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General Comment
I did 103 mci RAI after my TT in 2006 with only uptake in my thyroid bed. I still had a Tg of 12 on meds
(suppressed)/1 46
off meds(unsuppressed). My first 2 endos told me I was ok because my RAI scans were clear. They weren't
•checking my Tg
like they should have or doing additional testing. They just saw clear RAI scans and assumed I was ok. So, I
wanted to 'bring up
that doctors shouldn't always rely on RAI scans to determine whether a patient has metastatic disease or not. I
found out through
doing bloodwork for a life insurance policy and getting denied that there was a problem because of my
thyroglobulin level.
I had a PET scan jan 2008 that was able to diagnose my metastatic disease. I did 250 mci RAI after a neck
dissection for a
persistant tumor behind my carotid. I had absolutely NO uptake. And I also had extreme nausea and diarrhea
after doing such
a high dose. I also developed sores in my nose as well as salivary gland issues. I had to call them to find out
what to do about
my nose. There was nothing in the instructions about nose sores and it being able to fry my nose and~tear
ducts. They also didn't
explain the salivary gland issues from it as well. Nor did they go into much detail about the possible albeit
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small risk of secondary
cancers from it! Patients who are doing RAI should have it stressed to them how important having teeth
cleanings before and
after RAI are and how to prevent and treat salivary gland issues better. Many times when we have swollen
salivary glands, they
just shrug their shoulders at us. It is EXTREMELY painful to have clogged swollen salivary glands! Not only
do our jaws swell up bad
but it hurts extremely bad! It's some of the worst pain I've experienced and I've been through a lot! So not
giving us many treatment
options for it and shrugging it off adds insult to injury. Salivary gland damage is a very real issue for us and
many times can lead to
dental issues. I am on SSDI disability and Medicare. Because I worked and paid into the system I make too
much on SSDI to
qualify for Medicaid or any other additional assistance. I pay. roughly 20% out of pocket for my care which
does NOT include dental.
How is a long time disabled metastatic thyroid cancer patient supposed to pay for medical care on a limited
budget nonetheless
dental care?! We don't. I'm going without proper dental care with salivary gland damage. Instead of being
able to have crowns and
bridges for broken teeth, I'm forced to just have them pulled and go without teeth because I can not afford it!
Patients need some
sort of assistance to help bridge this gap in our care! While they did explain that I should be quarantined and
avoid
contact with people, I feel that a. they shouldn't have had me do that high of a dose and release me outside. I
should have done
quarantine in a hospital with that high of a dose to avoid inadvertently exposing other people. b. they didn't
explain well about how
long I should keep pets away. I've had 2 cats pass from diseases/cancer since my treatment. The first cat I
thought nothing of it
being a possible associationi. He was 12 when he passed. But when the 2nd one got sick and passed at 6, it
became less of a
coincidence. While I quarantined them away for 1-2 weeks like I did with everyone else, he loved to
sleep on my pillow and around my head and neck. Which that was the same pillow I slept on through RAI.
Even though I washed
the pillow cases and such and 2 weeks had passed, given how small cats are and how sensitive they are to
radiation that him
hanging out around my head and pillow while I slept did him no favors. He was under 2 years old when I did
RAI. It would be very
nice if they stressed more pet safety to us! But they most definitely need to do something about salivary gland
treatment and stress
that more to patients so that we can keep our teeth! Thyroid cancer is often negated because of it's high cure
rate/low death rate,
but our bankruptcy rate is among the highest among cancers! I've been told that my cancer must not b,e that
bad because I didn't
do chemo and lose my hair. While it wasn't obvious, my hair did thin from RAI! Thankfully it grew back, but
my teeth continue to
break and deteriorate from having decreased saliva from Salivary gland damage. I've also had a salivary stone!
Which is more
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functional and important to our health- hair or teeth?? Wigs are much more cheaper than dental work and
dentures!

Attachments
RAIs can
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